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I am leading 20 young girls in a CBS study. We completed Ephesians 
and have started Genesis. 

Before we started the study, the girls used to fight and harbor hatred 
toward one another. Now, our girls do not fight. They love one another. 
Before the study, some girls would discriminate against others who were 
poor or from a lower caste. Now, they have learned to treat all as equals. 
Parents tell me that their children have become courteous and obedient. 

The discussion time has brought transparency. They care for each 
other, they pray for one another, and they are growing closer. Praise the 

Lord. I am planning to start two more studies: one for children and another for young 
couples. I am grateful to CBSI for providing me a study Bible in the Tamil language. It  
helps me to prepare for my teaching.

CBS South Asia
What Does It Really Mean to Love One Another?

Pray. Pray for God to open doors 
and soften hearts to the gospel. 
Share what God is doing in South 
Asia with your friends.
Consider donating to the South 
Asia Region to help fund leader 
training and new translations.  
Thank you for your partnership. 
Yours in His adventure,
Dr. J.N. Manokaran, South Asia 
Regional Director 
southasiacbsi@gmail.com

At first, studying Revelation can seem intimidating, even scary— and even to people 
who have studied the Bible for a long time. But class members of the Damansara, 
Malaysia, CBS class found the study to strengthen their faith and give them a better 
understanding of who God is. 

“The challenging questions made me think outside of the box,” class member Jack 
said. He enjoyed his small group’s transparent and open discussion. Jack encouraged his 
wife to join him in the study, and now they attend CBS class as a family.

Soo, another member, told us that Revelation used to be a scary book to her. But 
now she lives in the confidence that God defeats evil once 
and for all. 

Class member Nancy said that the study caused her to 
dig deep into the Bible. It gave her a better understanding 
of God and enhanced her relationship with Him. 

Alice, another member, simply said that the study was 
“awesome.”

Praise the Lord for the transformation that occurs when 
people study His Word. Pray for CBS in Malaysia. Pray that 
more will come to know Jesus through the study of the 
Bible and grow in relationship with Him. 

Studying Revelation Brings Malaysians Closer to God

A look at what God is doing through faithful people in South Asia 

I came to know the Lord 
recently. I thought only my 

pastor led me to Christ. When I 
studied Ephesians, I understood 
God chose me before the 
foundation of the world. 
Blessy, CBS India

CBS has helped me to 
grow in love. Ephesians 

helped me to understand 
forgiveness and love all. Earlier, I 
had attitude of vengeance. Now, I 
practice love.  
Hepzhi, CBS India

A pastor of a church in Punjab, India, said that having CBS in his church has helped it 
grow. And new disciples are growing in the Lord through Bible study. 

One of these new disciples, Deepa, came to know the Lord eight 
months ago. Before then, she had been a part of another religion. 
She joined the CBS study and completed James. When the church 
started a new study, she found it difficult to write answers. But 
Deepa remembered that, in the book of James, she learned she 
could ask God for wisdom. When she prayed for wisdom, she felt 
that the Holy Spirit empowered her to understand the Word. From 
then on, she has been able to answer the study questions.  

Holy Spirit Empowers Understanding

From across India, the CBS India 
National Servants Team gathered 
in September. After a weekend of 
solid teaching, encouraging words, 
and collaborating, the leaders 
were refreshed and committed for 
the upcoming year.  

Mercy

Deepa

Clockwise from the top-left: 
Jack, Alice, Soo, and Nancy

How Can You Help?

By: Mercy, wife of a pastor of Full Gospel Prayer House in Chennai, India


